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ONUNCIATION AND AMENDED SEIELING.

TORONTO, CANADA, Nov., 1887. Nýý 29.

- St Louis is a cosmopolitan city. Mid-
%vay between i,:ast and West, North and
South, the elerrnents meet, mingi and blend.
Here is the forener from frozn Norway to
suny Italy. For haf a generation all our
children hav been taut foneticaly, and the
resuit is that brogues and foren accents ar
so thoroly eradicated that a stranger can flot
tel the latitude or nationality from which
children corne.-St. Louis F. Teachcr.

-Max Müller sez: "citing
[in the sens Orthografy, wF, tel-
it] wez neyer intended tu foto-
graf spoku lanrueujes; it wGz
ment tu indicet, not tu pant

soad.s......A prp,-Bafae1it
minq>tiies me. destrey the verv
objeet ev the pictqr. Languej
dg1s in bredl culers, and rîting
et ta folo the exampi 0v Ian-
guej, wvhich tho it alowz an end-
les varîety ev pronunsieshin,
restriets itself fer its on purpos,
fer the purpos ev expresing
thet in el its modificeshns, tu a
very limited number ev typical
vowels au.d consonants."

-FromJ. H. K.: "The rnost
presing ncsesity is a complet ai-
fabet. Nuq leters mnust niot. luk
11k sti-enjers and fereners, but
must hav a faýýmily liknes tu oid
leters. An alfabet is not exost-
ed ev y usfulnes in indicating
rit pronunsieshn: it is heipfui
in indice ting mispronunlsieshn.

* à. .In yus ev leters, ws mnust

reliniquishi personal preferenses
and pet fansis that du not in a
reznab1 tîm comend thernseivs
tujenerai ,acseptanis, and must
study practic.il agyrement. Wc
sliud acsept alfabet ev S. R. A.
so far as it goz. It is insu fish-
ent. Tu restriet us tu it 'wud
put an end tu Speling Referm,
becez disfigqrment ev diacritic
marks wvud be intolerabi in buks
and pepers, and ther yus in
script hindering and trub!sum.

1. [t is dificu Lt tu fînd a gud
sin fer ce. -1 dout enything bet-
er than yur EE bsrng eferd. It
is a familiar ferm; its nem givs
its power; it is unequivocal; it
extends tu wuni mor leter the
desîrabi fetuir ev clos resemblans
betwvrn capital and loer ces let-
ers. Th le script ferm (8e) is 11k
the tip and is ezily med. The
eîn P, bas not htn put tu so gud
yrrs befor.. . . 1 agrrg with Dr.
ler that yur shap Rut iz beter
than ui for oo; and go farther:
seingr it et tui b', acsepted az fi-
wai-wun ev the hapiest suj est-
yuns yet me d."

iLEVISED SPELING; 1. OMIT eVry useles 2eter.
2. CiaAcGI- d to t, rh tof, oh to.f. if sounded so.

Tixese miles ar justifieci by It-orision of Slieling
(now in progres). Such spoling is to bo proford.
just as the Revised Translation of the Bible is pro-
ferai to that of 1611.
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PLEASE SUBCCIBE. Tsnsis: per )-ar, 25c.: ô yeara, Si
7 CoPts, to one %tires. ln aodrance per ycar, 50 cents; 15 ditto, si
Foren stainpï taken. Bind volume for ony past year, 5 cto.
Adres Tnlc liP.R&Lfl.IU2 Ilazborti SI., Torinto, Canafdat.

GEOGRAFIC NAAMES.

It bas long been a dificulty, alilce ;vitb
child and aduit, bov to spel geograflc naines.
or how to pronounce thein %vhen spelt. This
wvil ini future be done awvay, ta some extent,
by recent action of Geografic Society, wvhich
bas setld down to spel facnitiar naines as
ilreay establisht but new naines. or naines
ritn for first turne, ar to folo certn Iaws, %vhich,
braadly stated, ar : ]3esides use of accent
mark, -Usp VOWVILS AS IN ITALIAIN, CONS5ON-
ANTS AS IN ENGLISI!. Hitherta, it bas been
a puzi bow to represent newv naines. Acord-
ingly ther bas been great diversity %vith dif-
erent nations. This bas been especialy tru
in aur language as ta vowels, which hav in
aur ortbografy such variabi values that
hardly any two wvud be led ta pronaunce a
naine alike if givn such values. Ther is liti
<tout that Itatian, perhaps Gerinan, vowel
values ar best, Whether values carnanly
givnoaur consonants ar best is doutful. They
indicate national predilectians. \Vewîait ta
see how bher nations, as voist by their Geo-
grapfic Societis, wvil agree ta titis. If they
do, it ina> be taken as setld so) far as geu-
grafy gaes. The saine reasons -,vil setl it
the saine way for other purpases. These
xules ar identical with those adopted for the
Adiniralty charts, and îvil henceforth be
used in ail publications of thec Society. The
foloing extract froin 11. M1isionary, Nezîswil
furnish exampis :

-'The leters b, d. j, 1, n, il,, r. S, t. V, 70, x
and z hav the saine sounds as in English.
Y is alîvays a consonant, as in yard, and shiud
neyer be used as a terminal.

The amplification af a few rules is givn
belo :

A-ah, a as in father: java, Baritnia.E-ch, c as in benil : Tel-el-Kebir, Oléleit,
Yezo, Medina, Levûka, Peru.

I-i as in ravine ; the sound of ce as in beet.
Thus, flot Feejec, but Fiji, Hindi.

0-o as in note: Tak-io.
U-long it as in fitite; the sound of ao in

boot. Thus, not Zoolvo, but Zulu, Sumnatra.
AIl vowels ar shortnd in sound by dubling

the foloing consonant: Yarra, Tanna, Mec-
ca, jidda, Bonny.

Dubling a vowel is only necesary wvhere
ther is a distinct repetition of the singi
sound: Nuulùa, Qasima.

AI-i as in icr: Shanghai.
AU-aw as in han,. Ths. not Faoohow,

but Fuchau.
AO-is slightly difèrent froin the above:

Macao.
EI-is the sound of twvo Ital;5an vowels,

but is frequently slurd over, when it is

scarcely ta be distinguîsht frain ey in they;
Beirdt, ]3eilùl.

C-ks always soft, but is so nearly the
sound of s that it shud be seldoin used:
Celebes. (If Celrb s %vas not alredy recag.
nized it wud be ritn Secbes.)

CH-is always soit as in Chuirch ; 'Ching-

F-Ph sbud nat be used for /* Thus, flot
HIaipit ng. but Haifong, Nafa.

G-ks alwvays bard: Galitpagos. (Saft z
is givn byj.)

H -is always pranounst -%vben inserted.

jEnglisb j jisbud neyer be put for
this saund: japan, Jncben.

K-shud a!%Vays be put far bard c. Thus,
not Corra, but Korea.

EH-tbe Oriental gutural: Khtan.
GH--îs anotiter eutural, as in Turkish

Dagli, Gbazi."

- Tbe Filalogic Section of Canadian
Institute wvas organized late last winter. It
is geting fairly down ta regular wark this
xvinter. t ineets fortnightly, Monday, 20
oclok, ilt 46 Ricbmond St. E., in bilding of
Institute. In ail liuiguistic worlc, speech-
analysis, otber-wise calld vocal fysiolagy or
fonetics, is of elernentary iinportnce, as
inucb so as anatoiny ta tbe surgeon. Spoken
sounds ar elements with wvhicli tbe fllologist
bas ta deal. Acardingly, tbe ground-wark
of speech-analysis must ha gon aver at start.
Most members see necesity for titis. So the
two ineetings for Noveinber îver ta begîn the
subjcct systeinaticaly. -Ve ar glad that this
yung graf t on the trunk af tbe Institute is
of sucb promising growth. The Institute,
itself looks bak on nearly farty years af
creditabi sientific wark. The Filalogic sec-
tion wvil represent tbe sieoelific sida of the
question, which is distinct froin, the popritar
side, or tbat îvhich deals witb the popular
promulgation of principîs and practicas be-
langing ta Amanded Speling, Tbe two ar
quite separat. The educational side is nsid-
way betwaan the atber two, looking ta bath
for guidance as ta wbat nmediunm cours it
sbud pursu. A popular body ta be calld
the Arn. Sp. Asoc'n is the naed of tba aur.

LUV YUR WURK.

A! hovr skilful groz the hand
Tht obeeth luv's comand!
It is the hai.t, and not the bren,
Th.at tu the hîlest duth aten,
And hp, hat foloeth luv's behest

Far ecseleth 91 the rest.
-Lengfelo.

KEY: a a e P, Goo0u u n
az in art est ale cil eel it 1 or ox no up put ooze.o
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WHY AND HOW FAR To MEND SP.
The aim in recomending an amended

speling, that can be easily aquired and
aplied. is especialy to lesn ignorance prevail-
ing among fareners and poorer clases of this
cuntry, causd by not being able ta ~d and
rite; and this, becaus they canot afordi trne
which the sensles speling of English requires
for such an ability.

0f the fifty milions in U. S. in x88o, the
census states that of persons who can neither
rite nar read, ther ar one and three-fifths
milion mnen, two milions Nvimen, and two
milions minars aver teni years of age - mak-
ing ive and three-flfths milions. But it
may be safely aserted that out of the haole
population over twenty years of age, not
more than one-fou-rth can read and rite with
facility ...

Perfect fonetic representatian of speech is
imposibi; and the nearest posibi and most
complete is, under present circumstances,
[popularly] impracticabl. Therfore, tho a
vowei-ieter is intended ta indicate a standard
sound, in actual pronunciation the vawel is
expected ta sway ta either side of its stand-
ard place, yet wihout trespasing on its
neighbor.

No system af speling cao be so simpl but
that it needs ta be taut and governd by miles.
The plausîbility IlRite as yu pronounce"' is
crude and impracticabl.

Natural antipathy against altering a
habituai form. requires that as much of the
present formi and apearance of a word as
practicabi foneticaly sbud be retaind.

The fact that a sound is influenst by the
adjuining sound shud be taken advantage of
in simplifying rules of spelîng: Especialy
that wvhen two consonants came together, the
pranunciatian of the first determins sharp-
nes or flatnes ini the other.-K-ýunN in
Apendix te Dictionar;'.

ARKANSAS & CHEYENN.-It is exasper-
ating ta explain and apologize evry lime one
pronounces this word correctly in inteligent
New England circîs. where the later and
inmproper pranunciatian was invented. The
State Legisiature oflcialy declared the final
sylabi ta hav the sound -saw, not -sass; the
inhabitants, from erliest setîments, ta sa'.y
nothing of peapi of Luisiana, of wvhich Ar-
kansas was once a part, aiways pranaunist it
-saw. Ther is no authority for -sass gener-
aly givri. The -vord is auatempt on the part
of French misionaris ta spel in French the
namne of a tribe of Indians. No French-
mian wud ever pronounce it as taut by New
Englanders. The final s 'vas and is silent,
and the a bas nasal au', comon in French.
Old camparativists, who, regardles of incon-
sistency of English speling, aiways inquire

if Arkansas is Arkansaw, why is flot Kan-
sas Kiansau',' may be 'elad ta lern that Kansas

was Kansaw, and erly Anglo-American
travelers sa pronaunist it, and even atempted
ta spel it foneticaly, as can be seen in repart
of Lieut. Long's expedition ta Rol<y Moun-
tns, 1819-1821. where it is speld Konza.
Chien, ariginaly aplied to, Indians from
their systern of police, I believ, ment liter-
aly 1 Dog Indians,' and graces rivers, coun.
tis, citis, and mountns of aur maps, as
Chcyenuc-plausibl ilustration of Yne
fonetic pranunciation of a French-speld
word. 'Arkansaw' mnay be dificult ta say,
and may fali hevily on aur ears, but it is
proper ail the saine. The sooner « Arkan-
sas 'is abolisht the beter for aur consis-
tency."-,R. T. Hir-L in Scicnce.-I am prety
wel canvinst that the mispranuinciatian was
the invention of a clas of scool teachers
w-hose training for trzaching IlEng. branches"
i5 sa specialized ns to carefuly exclude evry-
thing relating ta foren languages including
even English . Not a few other exampîs
naight be quated of similar Ilscoolma'am" I
pronunciations. IlGlou.ces-ter and Wor-
ces-ter ar begiiiing ta replace the proper
sounds among yunger generation of camon-
scool scolars In New England, at least, and
,Norwich" and -Harwich I ar %vel estab-

lislit. It seems ta me that we realy do need
mare such protests as Mr. Hill's before the
rage for Anglicizing does away with historie
pranunciation of mare of aour geografic
namnes. As ta Cheyenne, I suspect Mr. Hill
bas laid blame on rang sholders. H ow
western plainsmen (wha, one wud supase,
wud hav inherited correct pronunciatian
fram the aid coureurs de ;ois) came ta eal]
the -1 Dog-Saldier " band-of Indians IlShy,
ens," insted of cliiens, 1 canot say. I do na,
however, that ibis was the establisht plains
pranunciation. We can scarcely blame New
England lexicagrafers. or -whoever flrst
rate it, for faiiing ta recognize the French
word under the universal western pronun-
ciation.-J. M uRvoc, Ibi.

A? AND R-.-Those wbo no tbe bale bis-
tory of speling framn Bth cent. ta pre-ent
tiriie best understand the harm done by the
pernicius system of trying ta transplant
Latin and Greeksyxnbols. JEandSoarbest
avoided. Indeed, this is done in practice
wben ance a word becomes camon. JEther
and Slhereai hav been sensibly replast by
ether and ethcecal. No one no%- rites oternal,
Soloecistit is now solecisin, andi 1 trust that
priineval and inedieval wvil 5000 prevail over
pri:nzSval and i »edioeval. Pedantic spelings
ar mast objectionabi becaus useles and un-
foneti.-PaRO. SKaAT, in Notes and Queris.
We hartily agree with Prof. Skeat, and trust
tbat diarrhoea, Iesîcorrhoea. dysrneinorrhoea,
&c., wil soan giv place ta diarrhea, leucorrhea,
dysrneiorrhea, &c.-Britisk Medical Yui.
nal.
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CORRESPONVDENCE.

1<NUDSEN'S ORTIIOGRAFV.

SIR,-T hav reccivd Mr. Knudsen's litl
Primer (%which yu notist four months ago),
witli bis request to send opinion of alfabet
and mode of osing it.

Points of Agrccinent : (i) I arn glad to find
A B C order folod in alfabet, P. 73. 1 see
no advantage bot evry disadvantagL- i0 de-
parting from, this urder in presenting an
amended or enlarged -alfabet. (2) 1 arn
pleascd to sec existing consonant digrafs ch,
sb, th, in their present values, without a
ligature, wvhich is neither necesary nom
sightly tho osed by some Amemicans. I
dan't find ng in alfabet, altho in the text-
perhaps air oversight. (3) Dli and zh av
adopted, tho for db the alternativ th (wvith
t crosst twvice) is osed. Ther ar many rea-
sons in favor of dh, as distinctnies, sogestiv-
nes, r:d case to printers, and so nîany objec-
tions on ail these grounds to other symbols,
that I wud soport exclosiv use of dh. This,
I fancy, is alrnost the universal vietv in
England. (4) Hie retains c, k, x, qo, for the
saine soond-a very large departore from
the prîncipi of one symbol for eacb sound,
to pmeserv dloser resemblance of ncwv to old
spelîng. I bav strongly contenided for this
importnt and valuabi principi. I arn not
fuly satisfied as to kecping x and qo. bot féei
that c and k rnust be kept. X and qu ar
used rarely compamed wvîth c and k. (5) I
entircly agrce with prononciation givn. [A
good amen that vasaI need flot be relkt on
rok of cis.Atlantic and trans-Atlantie dif.
crcnces in orthoepy.]

Points of Diference : (i) To promnote bar-
rnony, cud flot ci, eu, or, ou be osed as alter-
nativs for il IL, ai, eu. The elernents of ci
and ou especialy ar maters of controversy.
With consonants we don't analyze: ch is not
c and h, th is flot t and b ; but ar arbitrary
combinations. Wby flot do the saine with
VOWels ? (2) The use of o for vowel in flot,
which is thert ritfi -flot," is a delicat point.
In sborthand, vowve1 in flot is paird %vith that
in note-a necesity in shorthand, a fatal
mistake in fouetie print. H-as Mr. K. flot
been led astray by desire ta make vawels
pair ? (3) Insted of a', il, o', u', I prefer the
mark of length over a, i. o, o (tbus, 5.)
4. For vowel in moon, 0o is wil adapted.

It is more irnportnit that wve agree than
that the scberne shud be thcoreticaly per.
fect. Can we flot get dloser agreement ?
For this, ther mnust be giv and take on bath
sides
Liverpool, Eng. E. JONES.

IlTUBB BUTTER."

SIR,-Thc abl'vc apears in a groccr's shop
on Yong St. The educatcd laf; but why
not , 1tobb'" as %vel as Ilbon' "?

H-ow do yu distinguisli between coiflanid
cnd (\vhicli is chewd) ? Yu spel the former
cud. FHoiv betvecn stood, past participi, and
3111C!, a movabi shirt butn?
Troronto. M. L. Rous.

(Cud, cud ; stud, stud.-E.]

AIENDED SPLLIN\G &EETYiMOLOGY.

IThuV fvloing luis 1îiti by 11rof. Skocat, the atitlliocof tlio bobt Et3iIlolugic Dictiounry ti0W ini thu
iuarkcot, oua ii1niveorsa1y referd to and quoted. It
apears in the Christian IVoricl as ordinary corres-
poixdcncc.]

The osual favorit cry about our modern
speling being ,' etyxiological," is realy a de-
losion. No one who has tealy studid Tudor-
Englisb, Middlc-Englisb, Anglo-Saxon, and
Anglodzrench. maintains such a position
any longer. Those wvho wvish to defend our
preser.t systern of speling can do so logicaly
oit ose grozind ouil)', viz , that great incon-
venience xviI be causd by the change. This
is the sole question realy before us-Wil the
inconvenience be greaterthan the gain? And
the dicult'y realy resides in the fact that it
is im posibi to no the anser tii the change
has been universaly made. Most arguments
ar of litl service, becaus thcy ar founded
opon imaginary resuits wvbich may, or may
flot, be tru.

Whethcr we shal ever get a tru speling me-
form, is doutful. Il so, it wil corne £rom.
Amemica. For, if once acamplisht there, it
wvil flot be dificoit to adopt the resuits here.
However, my present object is memely to
sho that the argument froni etymology had
far beter be givo up. Those who use thîs
argument weakn their case by ignorant state-
niants, which crumbl wvhen handld. Many,
for exampi, ar ona-vame of the fact, that a
large number of wvords hav suferd Ilspeling
meformm" alredy. Thos the words abridge,
advice, advise, anneal, appeal, appear, czb-
pcasc, appraise, appri iticc, apprize, approacit.
(irrear, astray, assail, assay, as-ets, assize,
attain, avail, average, avoid, avonch, avow,
and a very large nom ber of similar wvords
ar speit precisely as they ar pronoonst, tho
the varius methocls of representing the
sounds to the eye ar clumnsy and confused ;
and they ar some of thern so far from pre.
senting an obvius etynîology that most peopl
wvud not no from. wvhat they ar derived witb-

othp.In assçds, for exampi. thec ts is the
foetcway of expresing the old French z ;
and soch spelings as abridge, anical, apprize,
&c., may be vety good English, but they air
also vcry bad French. Stil les do they sug-
est Latin, brcvis, niger, or prehcndce. My
advice to those wvho use the Iletymological"
argument is that they shud fimst lern fonolo.
gy and the history of language, that they
may at least hav some idea as ta wvhat they
ar talking about.

WALTER W. SI<EAT.


